An unusual course of the thoracic duct in relation to the vertebral vessels
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ABSTRACT A variation in the course of the thoracic duct was found in the cervical portion of a male cadaver during routine dissection of the head and neck region for undergraduate students. The thoracic duct, while arching laterally above the clavicle, was coursing posterior to the vertebral vein but anterior to the vertebral artery; it normally passes anterior to both the vertebral vein and artery. To the best of our knowledge, this variation in relation to the vertebral vein has not yet been reported. In addition, after coursing posterior to the vertebral vein, the thoracic duct divided into two branches that drained separately, one at the angle between the internal jugular vein and subclavian vein, and the other into the subclavian vein. Knowledge of these variations is essential in order to prevent injury to the thoracic duct while performing surgeries at the root of the neck.

INTRODUCTION

The thoracic duct is the largest lymph vessel that extends from the second lumbar vertebra to the root of the neck. Near the lower border of the 12th thoracic vertebra, it passes through the aortic aperture of the diaphragm, and then ascends through the posterior mediastinum between the descending thoracic aorta on its left and azygous vein on its right. At the level of the fifth thoracic vertebra body, the duct gradually inclines to the left, enters the superior mediastinum and ascends to the thoracic inlet along the left border of the oesophagus. Passing into the neck, it arches laterally at the level of the seventh cervical vertebra. Its arch rises 3 cm or 4 cm above the clavicle and curves anterior to the vertebral artery and vein, the left sympathetic trunk, the thyrocervical artery or its branches, the left phrenic nerve and the medial border of scalenus anterior. It passes posterior to the left common carotid artery, vagus nerve and internal jugular vein, and finally ends by opening into the junction of the left subclavian and internal jugular vein. However, the duct may open into either of the great veins. Variations in drainage pattern are often observed but have gained little attention. Knowledge of these variations is valuable in surgeries to be performed at the root of the neck.

CASE REPORT

An embalmed male cadaver was dissected in the Department of Anatomy of the Maharaja Agrasen Medical College in Agroha, Haryana, India. During a routine dissection of the lower portion of the neck at the thoracic inlet of the left side for undergraduate students, the skin, platysma muscle, investing layer of cervical fascia and superficial nerves were removed. The sternocleidomastoid muscle was then cut at the sternal and clavicular attachment and reflected upwards to reveal the structures at the thoracic inlet. During cadaveric dissection, we noticed an unusual variation in the cervical portion of the thoracic duct. When the lower part of the neck was dissected, the terminal part of the thoracic duct was found to divide into two branches that drained separately; one drained at the angle between the internal jugular vein and subclavian vein and the other drained into the subclavian vein. On further careful dissection at the thoracic inlet, the course of the thoracic duct was traced in the neck. The internal jugular vein was cut and retracted downwards. It was observed that the thoracic duct, as it appeared in the thoracic inlet after traversing through the posterior and superior mediastinum, was arching laterally above the clavicle and curved anterior to the vertebral artery (Fig. 1a), left sympathetic trunk and thyrocervical artery but posterior to the vertebral vein (Fig. 1b). As it was coursing posterior to the vertebral vein, it divided into two branches; one was draining at the angle between the internal jugular vein and subclavian vein, and the other into the subclavian vein.

DISCUSSION

Embryologically, the thoracic duct is a bilateral structure that develops from the right and left lymphatic vessels. It comprises the caudal part of the right vessel, a transverse anastomosis between the right and left vessel and the cranial part of the left vessel. Development of the thoracic duct is basically a complex process; the aetiology that results in this unusual relationship with the vertebral vein is uncertain. However, it may be the result of the developmental anomaly of the vertebral vein rather than the thoracic duct.

Variations in the cervical portion of the thoracic duct and its duplication have been reported from time to time. The thoracic duct duplicates or triplicates itself in 10%–40% of the population, as observed in different studies. Akcali et al. reported two...
anatomic variations. In the first case, there were two different lymphatic drainage systems. However, in the second case, the thoracic duct was found to be bifid at two different levels. Rare connection between the thoracic duct and the inferior vena cava has also been reported. In the present case, the thoracic duct was terminated by two branches and had an unusual course in relation to the vertebral vein. To the best of our knowledge, such a condition has not yet been reported.

Thoracic duct injury is a rare but serious complication that can occur following neck surgeries. The reported incidence of thoracic duct injury in such surgeries is 1%–2.5% of all cases, resulting in high mortality rates in untreated patients. The chylous cyst of the neck secondary to traumatic disruption of the thoracic duct and thoracic duct ligation in chylous fistula have been reported. Injury to the thoracic duct can occur following hyperextension of the cervical vertebral column and fracture dislocation of the spine.

Laceration of the thoracic duct during catheterisation of the subclavian vein can lead to a chyle leak despite care and attention given by the surgeon. Therefore, care should be taken in identifying and protecting the main thoracic duct during surgeries at the root of the neck, for example, oesophagectomy. Thoracic duct drainage has been used in inevitable ascites and in immunosuppressive therapy in kidney transplantation.

Knowledge about such variations of the thoracic duct and its relation to the vertebral vein may decrease injury to the thoracic duct in surgical procedures and prevent complications such as chylothorax.
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